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ON E DROP TOO M UCH OF Til E
MILK OF HUMAN KINDNESS.

Ait old genileman with an old wife, and

The United Statei'Marshal formally Shel
led yesteiday 50 old bales snd trusaes of
cloths. Alc. which were smuggled r int this
port in lhe ships Oxford.- - and Montexra. ,
The latter vessel has h W. been seixea." The 7 rr:
Oxford still remains in rustody. ;

,
;;,k

' were npOblen...but Mrty;four eases
where I administered ihe Jalap, not one re-
mained in bed mote than ens dajr.
- PtBECTioss-- T immediately on the first

symptom, which, is sore throat, give a full
dose of Jalap to an ad"ii CO 70, or even 80
grains; at night give strong red pepper,
tea r.up full to a pint according to age and'
violence of the. symptoms; tbe next day
give a sm.ill dose of Jalap, say half the
quant'ty given t'lft day before, continue
the pepper, lea at night ; on the third day,
if there is any soreness ' remaining in the
throat, give a dose of salts, which will gen-

erally eflert a cure; the doses must of course

in the eyes of others, mixed with a little
grovelling resentment at the idea - of" a
real or intended" imposition on his under-
standing. For thesel he showers woesp-6-n

the head of poverty; and denies to
hia brother of the dust a little portion of
that mercy, which if our common Maker,
did not unlimitedly possess the only wish

every thinking being would be to shrink
out of existence.

To the misplacing of our passions, we
owe most of our errora. Ambitious ,of
eminence, when, in fact, we are most
restrained, we are more jealopa of our
intellectual than our moral merit: We
are content to be thought cruel, provided
we are thought sagacious ; and to sun-po- rt

the fancied stateliness of worldly
wisdom, descends below the rank of the

: New York Express
,

emanerTitll: ' V .

The man who refused to be buiied; oil' '

account of the expense of a funeral was
certajnly a mean specimen, but meaner V
has recenly cqme to ngnt in the person ot , ,

an individual who du d up country: He - -
said ho was willing, to be buried, yet tns?st- - r
ed upon walking to the graveyard to save ;
hearse hire! . - ..

Twenty ofCochrane'sSteam Excavator
are now employed on the railroad between
Kouen and Havre. , , A

We don't, know what the editor of the
Boston Post will do next. The folio wine.
atrocity, in the shape of a dialogue, we finda
in his last received papers : - 5 i

1. JOHN,, . ,r;. ' '

I seo dy the qapers, aunt, that Mr. Car
rington s- - gin Has beeu destroyed by bra
in Louissna. ,; y--

.,UNT TOLLY. r,J,nlWell. I'm dredfui slad of it now 1 hope
your father's brandy '11 be destroyed by fire--

or something else. " . -

, ;M ISS LUCY LONG' IN1 CREDTi ai
A maiden lad v. who reioices in the name "

of Luey4ng,-ha- a dcsiredlh proprietors
01 tne uc iron Aaveniser ia senu uer ihci
paper, prromising' to cash . up

"The-edit- or saya -- in reply-- .-

The Daocf shall be sent, of course, for we
never could find it in eur .heart to refuse
lady anything and as to tne paymen-t-
why. . - IZ-- '

1 aav voor lime, raiee unor.
- Take your lime, Mias Lacf Xong.". -

(
80. it would seem that Luay's credit. li

still good, and that she is allowed, as usual
to take her own tune. s . .,'-'- -

Theiollojfflfjsji copy of a letter whicK
waa leit oy tne jare uoT-,'eynow-

s ,

6TMiswOTiH8l aOwpp-TiJnvj-

a few moments before he shot himself: ; .

liderationa of benevolencei Building, s
rected in - good Uite ami proportion and
exhibiting a refined judgment and skill, and
grounds highly cultivated and embellished,
charm the eye of the traveller or pasaef by
and allow us to impart most botintifuly
without diminiliing our own stores. But
there is another influence bot'to be over-
looked. Habits of order and neatness,
mere personal cleanliness, still more the
cultivation of a taste for beauty in ourselves
and in everything which surrounds us snd
come under our control, are in themselves
promoters and securities of virtue. They
become'' o by inspiring self-respe- and ex
alting our senseof character. .The man who
is known to respect himself, is always, in a
measure, lor that reason alone, secure or the
respect of others. He finds, in that fact, a
protection fiom incitements within to wrong
and ntrworthy, actions, or aeainct degrading
and dishonorable propositions frora without.
t here are likewise a natural sympathy and
connection between the love of nam nil beau
ty and the love of moral beauty. Respect
ing that in the physical word which is neat,
ueeful, regular, symmetrical and elegant.
we come naturally to love and venerate in
the moral world that which is of a corres
ponding type snd character. Whatever
tends in the best sense to inspire or strength-
en a sentiment of the dignity of our nat ur.
serves to secure us from that which is de
trading, unworthy, and dishonorable.
Personal appearance and personal manner
are of vastly more importance, in a moral
view, than men in general" are witling "to

consider them. Vulgarity and slovenlin-s- s

lead 16 low taste and pursuits. I am not
anxious to see the race ofgentlemen farmers
technically so called, increased, though I
feel no prejudice against them, but I am
very anxious that all farmers should be gen
tlemen. I have no partiality for the king

love style of farming; but, on the other
hand, I eannot see why the farmer ahould go
with las hands unwashed. I have not a
little contempt for a farmer,whd would con
sider himself above performing any labor
which lhe business otthe farm might render
necessary, whether it be standing in the
ditch, r treadtBg.- - dow aihti jn4tiura heap.
but I cannouhink it necessary to his proper
character, as a farmer, that he should wairy
sbout him, when 'hia services are finished- -

the badges of his employment to the discre,
dit or his own appearance or to tne otteuce,
and discomfort oi others

REMEDY FOR THE 80ARLET-FR- -

We find the following letter in the 8.

C. Courier.

Sr. IIxlena, Fes. 8. 1814.
Dear Sir Belief ing it to be a duty high

ly incumbent on me to give publicly the
treatment I found most speedy snd effectual
in the cure of that most awful complaint, the
Scarlet Fever, I .have taken the liberty 10

beg you to give it a place in your valuable
paper. 1 ha manner, or the way it was
btought in my Tamil, 1 am at ft lot s to ac-

count for.:
About the' 15th of January, several of my

negroes . were taken with a violent sors
throat, pain in the head fever swelling of the
the glands of the neck, and behind th ne et
I then did not know what the disease awss
and from its rapid progress to termination, it
caused me to be much alarmed, un tne oral
day it wss a simple sore throat; in twelve
hours after the sore throat commenced", there
was a pain in the head, and before twenty
hoars, hot fever and swelling of the glands
and neck almost to suffocation. I had but
little medicine on the plantation, with the
exception of Jalap, of this I gave very large
doses, its effect was astonuhing,' attacking
the decease at every pore, and in two or
three Hays effecting s cure, the dose was re-

peated every day until lhe cure was effected;
strong red pepper lea was given in the inter-
val, at niiihi and sometimes throueboet ihe
day) from a lea cup full to a pint, according
to age; this was given for the so.e tin oat.
I did hot know what the disease wss until
it got in my family, when it then shewed
itself by the scarlet eruptions making their
appearance,-whi- d - not be seen ow
negroes. AS to my children, ss soon ss
they complained of the" sore throat. I save
them a full dose of Jalap arid had no further
trouble with it, as ihe disease was stopped
there, and never went further: the next day
gave a small' dose to prevent the return, of
wnicn 1 was sfraiu.

. From iliis simple treatment the disease
yielded So readily, that L considered It a
trifling complaint, and started for Charles-sto-n.

telling Mrs - Chaplain, if - sny
of ' the other children were sttscked
with it, In pursue the yams treatment. In
my absence, my two youngest children had
it; the symptoms' being rather more violent
she sent for the doctor, who came and gave
an emetic; their throats began, to swell
much; : after the - operation of the emetie,
calomel wss given, which rapidly, increased
me uisease. nesriy to sunocalionr Oreadlul
sort mouth, with crest difficulty of swsllow- -

iif- - When 1 returned home I found them
in": 1 his siateTw Mr two doctors itteadlne
wemv , 1 got au the medical aid I eould
procure, il was loo late, they died., and were
Dnried both in one coffin. Alter my return
there were eight . children some boarding
with meV taken with the disease; on lbs
first symptoms, 1 gave Jalap, and repealed
in small doses the next day, with red pep-
per tes; at the end of three days they wars
out playing-- in ihe yard; in a few esses I

gave salts the next day, where the sysaptoms

ArfrariMMMPta, I dollar for every .16 linM lor
the Am insertion; ami 35 eenli for ,! tuBsequen."
insertion-- A deduction of S3 per ent. on ad
Tertisemente by, lh jreer: Judicial advertisements

C WASTE-D- "irboat twelve or thirteen years old fr he of
victual and clothes.

Apply to Sur Office.

THE NEW MAIL COMPANY.
The Philadelphia Gazette of Wednesday

evening says: " We learn that the travell-

ing agent for' the American Letter Mail
Company between Baltimore and this city,
was this day prevented from taking passage
in the cars on the uamraore Kailroad.
The agent, after ineffectual remonstrances
will), the conductor, who it seems bad pos-

itive orders to exclude bint rode away in a
cab with his large package of letters."

Most Atrocious V tftainyTht Brook-

lyn (N. V.) papers of the 8tli inst give
ome facts in relation to the conduct of

a minister of the gospel in that city, which of
may well cause a christian community
to hold, up their hands in horror the!
wretch's name is Judd the Revtrend tar
Judd and it appear that he was the
minister uf a c.Migr-glio- which wor-

ships in a building in the abasement of
which-buildin- g he taught school. The
first intimation of. his villany was thf
disclosure of the seduction of his ser-

vant, an orphan, whom he had procured
by indenture from the Orphan Asylum.
His wife fur he was a nianied man- -
was so ilitlrrssfd that he was obliged to
rail in medical aidf-an- he informed
the physics n that "she was overcome
with great enjoyment of re'iginui feeling!"

But this affair, bad as it is, may be
termed almost venial in comparison of it
the horrible atrocities with which he is
charged. If the allegations in the Brook-
lyn papers ...we, f.P.r,e.c, inrsrnate
fit-n- has been guiTty" of theibfTvoK
ting conduct toward the Teioate chi1dre"n
who frequent his school, and It is .said a
that many parentis are almost heart broken
at the horrors inflicted on their little
daughters; - - -

Judd has absconded, end it i said,
has gne to New Brunswick, (N.J.) The
Tribune says: Tha rumors implicating
the church which thia reverend villain

- entirely unfounded.
His "pastoral connexion wiih that church

3sjlwo months ago, ami his crimes
ere, instantly on their. Henery, re- -

porteil to the Presbytery or Newark do
wnicn aione lie is et ieiucaiij aim li-

able) for decisive action' Judd hints If
immediately fled."

' ES3A.Y O.V FORGIVENESS.
Written by Mr. Henry Shears, the

eldefc-jan-
d father of Henry and John

Shears, who "

wefe " executed, as United
Irishmen, in 1708:

It is to bo feared that there are some,
who from considering the Lord's Prayer
only as (t stands in our-litur- have
been led into an imperfect idea of the
petition for forgiveness. In the Greek of
St. Matthew, it runa e

us our debit as we forgive demon;
and to this St. Luke correspondent:
Forgive us our sins for we also forgive
those who are indeblei to us." Why
any deviation should have been made
from words so sacred, I do not know.
The literal construction, debit, takes in
all that ia intended by trenatt, and
more : in iis first and immediate aence.
it means those obligations relative to prop
ertv which arise frora the --intercourse of

- society, and extends also to' the great
circle of duties which man owes to man- -
and eveiy man to his Creator

Existence immoitality, a. poa
session of temporary and an oner of en'
dles blessincs, form a debt too great to
bo discharged. The Warmest aspirations
of gratitude are faint, and most vigorous
exertions of service imperfect; butonr
erTorts may Teach to man, though they

- iaUahojrt o Heayen. ' ;iHe rrreat Univer
sal Creditdr takes in paym,t to hirnsein
what we do to others ; " puy, gf.entei and
benignity, are hie, Javonie PU-- m; and
the prevailing pctilio of his Con.,andg
is that we make each other nappy i

ii. u atnnnAil to instruct us to asvi

f h. mmkuoff of the
debts -- of others the express conditio
rtf rvnr hnnpfl. This i the hrst step 01 lae
scale and the man whd will not ri td
far above his passions, can neverj expeci
to poiihr. To remember injuries with

7: ...M. anilKindness, to repay evu.wnu ku,
Become the cheerful benefactor pf an en
emy, are neignts oeyonu o 'c,tu" 'I- - I . Di .. --Vi i. mnl

.!' nf tk. ,'..!mi nr AufTerincs of
iV. (...I... :r n.'k Um viiftimAnte of nhil- -

anthronv must be learned before we feel
-- kt elevations Tutiit ptty --unbars thieart

' rehrlfcment can; rrrc. no entrance i "f
". can we t dream of oaring' id angelic

Heights while we lie sunic oeiow
common standard of humanity- -

.1 To deprive' af fellow heing ofeVery
- comfort, and cover him with every mis-

ery, tnereltf fo his incapacity of paying,
woald evince a' malignity too diabolical,
I hope to be human. Yet, little better it
the h'lAntijaaei iAim mttimtmi ti Wretch

1 pride of appearing acuta and prudent

ho children, who lived on LongswnrtH-st.- ,

vas aroused from his bed one night about
four weeks ago, by ajotid knocking at the
street door. The ancient pair had always
manifested a great fondness for children; and
not being blessed with any of their own,
were on the best teims imaginable with
those belonging to their more fortunate
neighbots; and whenever a chubby little
boy or girl chanced to be in their company
it was stu fled with sweet-meat- s, and .ever--
whelmed with their unpractised, and conse
quently awkward, ., endearments. The
neighbors loved the old couple, because the
old couple loved their childien, and enabled
them to save many a Christmas penny, that
would otherwise have been uselessly buried
in the bowels of gingerbread horses. And
for many squares around, the peculiar pro-
pensities of the ancient pair furnished inex
haustible material for eoseip. The venera
ble pair had long since committed them-
selves to the arrns ofSomnus, on a Decem-
ber night, from which they were disturbed
by a loud rap at the street dooi. the old
gentleman did not know what to make of
the knock; but knew that it made a noise
not usually heard in his house atone o'clock
in the morning so lie pinched his wile s

ear ana askea tier wuat it i wasi - 1 ne oiu
lady thought he had better get up and see
He slipped out of the bed into his slippers
and pants, and wei.t down stairs towe door
which he opened; and in it, traced a dark
shadow on the tighter darkness,, female
form with a bundle in her arms. I he gen'
tleman asked her what she wanted, and the
young lady, (Tor such, by her voice, she
seemed to be,) said she was an unfortunate
woman, the modern -- meaning ol which, the
old ccntleman did not understand of
course. He said he. felt sorry for tier-r-ead

her a britf moral lecture from memory
snd said that Heaven would never desert
the virtuous. Thenieht was cold the old
man waa thinl) clad he shivered, and his
voice wae which caused the tin
fortunate - wersmtovolv Tetievinir Thar1:
the goodness of hia tender and pitying heart
the old man was weeping too. bhe said
she had a child a lo ely boy just five

moMhs old; that --she was poo;;, that her se-

duced. ( the did penileman said oK'.i a drun
ken, heartless villain, , on whose head the
vengeance of Heaven would one day'fall,
had returned with a pistol and three bowie
knives, like' Herod, to massacre the inno-eeoith- at

he . eecaped jhilo hesjepK

waso'eoTe uT carry the child any fur-

ther, and she said she would bles the old
gentleman . if he tould take it. He was
overjoyed said he would get a light; and
was about doing so when the unfortunate
girl faindy shrieked, and said "I liear" him
coming! I ake the poor babel Bless you!"
Hurriedly placing the infant In the old man's
arms, she slatted rwiflly o'fl", end in a few
minutes, the last echo of her rapid foot-ste-

had died wy,
The old man closed the door, and hu tried

upstairs, pressing the tender blossom to his
bosom. W ile,'' cried he, "We've got a
liit'e son at last," The old lady was aston-
ished, snd she wanted to know what meant
her ancient lord by we as, according to
her limited ideas of things in general, the
introduction of a "young'un"into the family
wac a matter of which she had a right to
know something. But this was no time for
Argument. The baby was put to bed, and
lh old lady hugged it to her bosom; "little
der" expressing its gratitude by a gentle
snd omfortable grunt, which the old gen-

tleman swore, as he rubbed a match upon
the wall, sounded more like pa, than any
thing thai ever came from the lips of a mor-
tal baby..-Tfe- s candle was. JigbteJ, and he
happy couple, proceeded to the examination
of the innocent - and lonir-desire- d sharer of
ineir anmesiic comioru, f irst a blanket
was removei then an old shawl then s
flannel unmentionable and then then a
handkerchief was raised, and the head of a
pjg appeared, half choked with a wad of ha
vings which the "unfortunate woman had
evidently crammed into its mouth to prevent
a squeal. lhe old gent'eman, victimized
and humbugged dropped the candle; the
old lady jumped out ol bed, and ran down
stairs in s I right, and the little pig rooted it
sell into a warm place, and went to sleep.
With this disposition of the characters in
this ridiculous drama, we drop the cur
iam. ....

This actually occurred; snd we know the
young man who represented the "unfortu
nate woman" on that eventful night

" BEAUTIFY UOM&
' Men will say that appearance is nothing

snd that the pleasures of the sight are not to
be valued ana cultivated! I say that appear
ance taatways to. na regaraed.that wecan
not."rehdcCouf hornet toS bestitiful snd st--

tractive. - Our first object should b to
make our dwelling's as convenient and com
foftuble -- as art can make them; our secgnd
object should be to render them to sn eoual
extent lasteful xod elegant, Do what we
can, snd all ws ein, we shall fall fat short
oC rivalling even the simplest forms snd
combinations of nsture.

We should do this on the ground" ofself
interest. - Separate from the , pleasures,
which ws ourselves derive from it. it e en
tially mereases the value of oar estate. The
aeautyora place, the ornamenul trees and
ahtnbs, even the garden flowers which

always oljects cf stirtctioa to

' - ' . . .r ' - .Vr.,-
-:- ?! In TT utoation ;in whiph I nave
placed 1 havelsDored to dischargemy eetf--
laithfully to.the public; but this has noVr"
protected me fof the last twelve month's
frota the slanders; and abuse of my enemies
whicll has rendered, my life a btrrden ta
tne. t pray " God to forgive them; ana -

them more charity. t, ' - ? v

My will is in the hands of James, L. Miner, 'j.
Esq. :' ""' ' fmwZg,

' Farewell, . TIL REYNOLDS;
Col. W. a.Minsr,Esq. t Feb.O, IS1 v'

ParLADBLPiiu, Feb'y 17 A. !.' ;
SHOCKING OCCURRENCE. ;v;

As one of the city watchmen was going
his rounds this morning about five o'clock he
discoysied a female lying in front of 117 .

Spniccjitreet, with both of her lower limbs'

fractured and bruised, her head awfully brut--

sed. She proved io bo the wife of Monsieur
A. Frontin, a French teacher, they h4
been married but a few weeka, and lhe wo
man slates that she was so much frightened, .'

by her'husband'a threats as to induce her ,t
throw herself out of the window id escsps.
being murdered. She 'Is rrol expected jo.
survive lhe injuries. The husband has been
arrested and sent to- - prison. . "

GOD EVERYWHERE,
Ths Deity Intended ws should sts him re.

. He is tn stl places,, at all limes.
All Is not God but God is . in all. He holds, ;
these central sons," nd rolls around thepou.

ha regulated according to the age ol the pa
tient.

Thus, my dear sir, I have endeavored to
give yoa the history and treatment tne
treatment 1 found (through the blessing of a
merciful God.) the moat speedy, . sale, and
effectual in the cure of this awful malady:
whi h has been, and always, is, the scourge
of our cities and towns, and I may say
country. ' -

Yours, very respectfully,
ED WARll CHAPLIN.

SALTING HORSES .

A curious fact is mentioned in Parker's
Treaties on salt 'A person who kept
sixteen farming horses, made the following"
experiment with seven of them which had
been accustomed to eat salt with their
food. Lumps of rock salt were laid in
iheir mangers, and theae lumps, previously
weighed, were examined weekly, to aecer
tain what -- quantity had been -- consumed.
and it was repeatedly found that whenever
these horses were fed oh hay and eorn,
they consumed only about i 1-- 4 or 8 Oun-

ces per day; but thai when they were fed
with new hay, they took six ounces per
dav. This should convince us of the ex
pediener. of permxtung our cattJe tne nee
use of salt at all times; and it cannot be giv-

en in so convenient a form as rock sail.
it being much. more palatable than the oih
er arucie in a renneu state anu 07 isr cimap- -
er. . A good lump should always be kept
n a box by the side of the animal, with
ul fear that it will be taken to excess.

--a.-- . Selected.

. Nicholas BidJla, Eea died it Andalusia a few

. - c7 Some birds ne ver make a noise
at the approach of fouL.weathir; so
there are persons who never , cry to God,
but when his chasteninir hand is anon
them. Tbis ia.alfiab; whit can 04 think
of your religion, if yon neyeriekiiini.
out in irouoiet Jay.

A renUeman was asked whv he called
another smart. He replied: "Why, he has
uceo iivin? iwo years, 10 my certain Know,
ledge, without earning the first red cent
and had no capital to ecommenc wi'tiu If
that is nt an evidence of smartness, I don
know what is."

' A frieud, wishing to praise the-- accom
modations of a new hotel in the West, says
'Our old friend Swan draws a crowded

house, watering and roosting folks." - -

We are right down glad thai Mr. Wis of
Virginia has been nominated and appointed
MinUlrr to Brazil. Lei Wm go, and joy go
with him. We hops thai seme good Whig
may, snd the Petersburg Intelligencer says no
doubt will, supply his' pises' in Congiess from
ins accomo uisuici.

There is a man down east who cele
brates his birth day by paying for his news
papers. . -

The last new verbal coinage we have
seen is made by Willis. He speakes oftbe

1... - clj ' ju-..-

that period, of his iie before- - ne emerged
from obscuriit, as tne butterfly irora the
chrysalis.1

NOVEL AND SUDDEN INTRODUC- -
:- - TION.

A wse has informed the editor-f-t- he

Nantucket Inquirer that while journeying
lately he was put into a staffs sleigh with
a dozen persons, of whom be did not
know a" single fncTuTnmgTy7torner
shortly after, however, the sleigh was upset

and then Jljaid be, " found them all
ow: in ins snow, we suppose.

f 1M PORTANTDISCOV ER Y.
A discovery hss been made of a war of

hardening wood, so ss wgive it slniost the
compactness of - iron- - 'J his, .it is said, i

done by exhaosting. llie air from the w ood
by sn snd then saturating it with
iron and lime in solution. Wood submitted
to this process, hssecn used for some time
on railioads in England, ' snd found so firm
as to have been sesreely marked by the
wheels of ths cart Ex. Paper,

About as good s joke ss wt have heard I

for some lime-,- played off pponJ
a constable, who started thit to srrest a per-

son who had often evaded pursuit, bat
whom he was informed was" st That time
engaged in s neighboring enrn-lIel- d. The
eonsiaoie, wrsning io way mm oy surprise,
look a roundabout direction, scaling ' ths
barns, sheds and fences . until .opposite,
when. squatting low," he crar led teaitb

and at last . pounced npon hie
victim, clenehtng him firnily round ths
waist, exclaiming yon ie ' my prisoner"
Imagine hia mortification, when, ' upon a
more minuis inspection, bis . prrsoner
proved te be itarttnwf : J

common executioner ; we catch at a re
venge, not palliated by the plea of pro.
vocat on, nor dignified by the show of
spirit a revenge within the reach of the
moat abject being in the community at
which a man should blush and a chrtstain
tremble. Real is besfew- -

ed by the hand of generous forbearance ;
and the most thrilling flatterv is the voice

misery relieved. To see the tear of
gratiude swelling in the- - eye; and - the
features throbbing: with the emotions of... I . I!

blessing Heart ; to see nappiness, i.'ne
. new creation; Drigtuening up at our

touch, k, and - feeling ourselves rising in
the estimation of the source of being
these create a..: ptiiJe .which humility may
avow, and a suppenonty which wirrisur-viv-e

the fleetinsr phantom of distinc
tion.

The eye that reads tbi pape--r mflst
close ; the hands that hold it must rot
nor is the time far off. Business in vain
endeavors to subdue, qr levity to expel
the thought. It has a voice 'of thunder,
and will be heard. When that wnicn
is dreadful is also inevitable, to disarm

of all its terrors is all that is left us.
Religion points to the means, and reason
urges us to embrace them.

When aid is vain, and toy is tied ; When
fh'e soul bVein'i it difientane4e,nd feels the
nresHires of the apnroactnne --tutme. vjrorj)

consciongaesss ol the past : wnen me
stave of life is darkened and the great,
mucn taixeu Ol scene oegms, iu remtzo,
and onen on the view, the debts we have
remitted, the wrongs we have forgiven and
the miseries we have relieved will play
with cherub faces round the fancy, and
turn to rapture the pangs of dissolu
lion

To uch ioy-- n4 prospects, some
hearts hare made themselves itisenM
ble, but from the dominion of feartherp

. rorinerare none exemni -'

oar nature, therefore, intimidates
while he allures and denounces a reverse
from which the imagination revolts in

terror. In the catalogue tf transgres-
sion inexorability stands dreadfully dis-

tinguished. To every other offender,
though he may shudder at the justice of
the mighty, there is still some resource
r mainingin his mercy. But he who
denies mercy, forfeits mercy. He dis
claims the saving attribute, which sof-

tens the terrors of Omnipotence, and quits
the last hold tbt hangs from Heaven er

the gulf of eternity!
If death and judgment be not chimer-

as? if trie son of God knew the "'"will of
his Father; if that will be founded on
immutable trnth-h- e who does not for-

give, will not be forgiven.

INDIAN WIT;
The eaddo Gazette relates an anecdote

told to the editor by Gov. Butler, who
lately returned';" from the Indian country,
which shows in strong light the natural
wit and penetration of the Red Marr of
the forest. It appeari thai Gov. Buttler,
in order to show the good feelings and
friendship existing between " the Untied
State snd the Western tribea of Indians,
requested "Mr. Stanley, the young artist
who sccompsined him on hia late visit to
the Indian country, to aketch two hands
embracing each other rthe one of a red
man and the other a wfttte man, with the
"catunietof-peace'-abe- ve them--whiC- h

was dona in the motit exquisite aut-le- . Af-

ter jt .completion, the young Camanche
chief, to whom he was abowt to present
It, proposed, very appropriately, an addi-
tion to the picture, bf drawing, under the
hand, and in immediate proximity the head
..t - L..H :.t .1.. l l

. . ' '
Pro.vea "eacnerouse. I ne group

finished and transferred o the Indians,
tcit great" amusement and gratifies- -

tion i

vuu. ,i ... .. c.j
A- - I..Au'ained. a paralytic attack

,,v..
for the hMtx?i to ? "v" Z.Arr.
fast recoverbi
his entire ..Jf.jd the prospect is fair for

Ul all ue exquisite asav- -

th kaaisn
lame, none exceeda tka

the eyt. It
fibre is the

retina of tbe eye, m expanded V
not exceed lhe Siss of lbs 32,ii '

aerfe, cart- -

aM Jf
hair!

FATAL Dl""" .,

A duel was fought at . n m
m Friday

meB,d. "IrnlioUph-Coch- -

vL" ".nrth death" of the lat--

serous planets. Seasons .some and ' go as h. '

directs. - God apeska; the north winds retire. - . -
sad sephyrs come; general "rays unlock thir - -
esith's long bonnd bosom ; the fettered streams; ,... . . - . . f .oreaa - wose . ineir .Dnas; ,, ms Diro re turn
from rtts winter retreat 4he wild beast, eomen

"

out or tils den, snd goes forth to his toll; lhf
air is filled with no et of pi else, and hsavsW

ascending to the earth, i . ; ;

It is God that awakens Into life, at (hat '

return of sash spiring, myriads ofhanp
songsters; He seu hi tone numberless voices "
of musical , tribes, from, the erieket thai
chirps under the window, to the chief bird! - '
singer mat mis ws air witn ner melodiousT
strains. ..; . ,

'

Under the wstebful eye. end etaaeleaa '

ears of the ATmighty sre reared ths nlsntat
of sum id er. He imparts to the pink - its
lgranee paints (he colors of the ros!
gives nngeis .10 .toe tine, ana spreads t --

besutifu) carpet over ths fare of the aaith.'i
In (he autumn God ripens the appl,

mellows tiie pesr, and gives flavor to the
.peach. v

God speaks in ths cold winter. . Every
"hilling blast of wind sdroonishes th U rmf ;

mst (he cola iitght ot tiesw ana the winter
of ths grsve ere ;nesr. The sifiipg snowns
suggest Cis winding' sheet ihe shut p
sway points to thasnd of fife. tpt eont
mands the morning,- - snd-rsosf-

s. the day.
spring to knowViis .place t He sends forii
ths leading st'r and,t flushes the sk with ..
the pressges of jb ,;king of day (ra fja
comes rejoicing ia the east.'' His sre '

Tlie,elDds tkt aeeta like aberlote .f Uie
Bj ttery eonreere ae brrtbily Iim4
As a" Ihe tWioat. Why, tWi Ink v --

Of thoetMil altanblta lu.1 u. .W '

' A4 a 0o HMvr ktMg ef , a4--- it i r ' : ....

-
k .


